
"Residents Only" Parking Program to oust WPI students 
by Jos~pll Srluiffer 

Newspeak Stuff 

Ju,l \\ hen you 1hough1 you could 
find a parking space. On Oc1obcr 8. 
1992. 1he Cuy Counc1l of Worcc\ ICr 
passed 1hrcc ordinanccl> 1ha1 could ad
versely affcc11he WPI communi1y nnd 
mos1 of the collegel> and univer!.iliel> in 
1he Worce'>ler Consortium. 

The .. Rcsidenll> Only .. Parking Pro
gram isde~igncd 1ocrcute residcmsonly 
parking in 1he area\ surrounding 1he 
ci1y ·~colleges. hospnab. and umversi
lies. The program would effecllvely 
prevenl college and university student~. 
staff and faculty from parking on cily 
s1rce1Jo.. Once 1he program is imple
menled on a s1reel. legal residenb are 
issued parking stickers fonheircars and 
visilor parking stickers for guesl~. 
Commercial vehicles and pi::kup I rucks, 
are barred from residenls only Slreels. 
These stickers are only good for 1hc 
residenl's street. The police will en
force the tow-

ing the otfendcr\ ·car ... 
Tlu<, progr.1m will no1 only cn,urc 

'trcclJ>urldng for I he res1den1' but also 
slop unwelcome purtics from loitenng 
in the neighborhood. In this way. the 
resident onlypari.mg program w1ll help 
.;olve~omc'teriou\problemJo.m 1hcc1ty 
of Worcester. bul 1he effec t~> of the 
program may rekindle old one~. 

The residents only parking program 
will have a l>Cvere 1mpact on 1he WPI 
community. The campu.; iach the 101 
space necessary for 1he size of 1hc 
l>ludem body. and the program could 
complicate I he snua11on. SIUdenl'> who 
hvc in the fratemlly housel> already 
have I he problems of 'pace and vandal
ismassociatedwilhparkingonlhewcet. 
If oncofthestreels ncar campus became 
residents only, ~tudents would have to 
par~ on other streets. The residems of 
those strecls may then opt for 1he 
program, slarting a domino effect. Ob
viously. if one or more of the Mrecls 
near WPI became residents only. the 

college" ould be fon:c!d toerecl a gar<~gc 
on an already ovcrcro.,.,dcd campu,. 

Although I he mcu,ure is extrcme.lhe 
rc~idents-only parking program will 
have u gradual on\CI. lflhe re\idcnl't of 
a \ lrtel wanl 10 have residcnl ' only 
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parking. lhey muM petition the City 
Counc1l. The Council willlhcn vole a1 

a public hearing on I he fcru.ibilityof1he 
program for the •ilrcet in qucl!IIOn. 
Slreets wnhMorefront~and lriple-<lec~
er~> w1ll usually not get approval be
cause of the loss 10 business or 1he 
number of resident cars. Slreet~ with 
single family homes. like those that 

The Worcester Art Museum - exposed 
Lexu Chutoransky 
Newsp~ak Stuff 

D1d you m1 s the exh1bit featunng 
Hanng, Warhol, and Dbney? Jfyoudid, 
you may wamto lake advamagc of 1he 
other things that the WAM has to offer. 
Taking the place of the Haring. Warhol, 
and Disney exhibit io; the exh1b11 of 
Ou~Xcnln Rom .• nh~ !\Ill, md Rcduc 
uon m 19th century Italian Paintmg. 
This exhibil presents an overview of 
llahan paintings from 1779-1900. 100 
painungs. Ouocento w1ll be 10 the gal
lery from January 16th lo February 
28th. However. WAM offers more than 
exhibits. 

Dunng February, videm on 
Black Hi tory Month w1ll be run con
Sianlly. ln addition to these films. there 
are film series shown that reflect the 

exhibil. The film ~cries of February is 
emil led Cinema halia. Lee lures arc of
fered in the audilorium. On Sundays 
and Thursdays. public tour!. of the 
mu'>cum are offered. a:. well a' lours 
which explore certain topicl> and as
pects of art. The muo;eum offer'> an 
classes for all age~ and !.kills. II you go 
to the muc;curn on the first Thursday or 
1!VC1j mmllh. )UU ~ 11: fin I live nlU\1~ 
~nacks. and a cash bar. In order to 
benefit WAM, you can go 11~img on 
Wachusen Mountrun. 

Everyday in the WAM. )OU 

can lake advan1ageof1he Museum Shop 
and Cafe. The librc1ry may be used every 
Tuc\day and Thursday. Member-.hips 
10 Lhe W AM are also availible ... and 
adm1 10n IS free wuh your WPI 10. 

If you are interested in his
lory. d1ffen:nt time<>. different cultures. 

pholography, ~culpture. antique11. and 
govisilthe WAM. You may experience 
a place thatts full of worlds thai can be 
explored and even lake advamage of 
world~ outside ofWPI. America. 1992, 
and your imaginal ion. 

Admission: Free with College J.D. 
Museum Hours: 
Tul!,ua. Wcdn.:~d .• y. FriJJ1 • II -1 
Thur!>day II - 8 
Saturday 10·5 
Soodey I~ 
closed Mondays and Major Hohday!>. 
Library Hours: 
Tuesday. Thursday : 11 -4 
Museum Shop: All Museum Hours 
Museum Cafe· 
Tuesday-Saturday : I I :30-2 (lunch) 

:2-3 (desen/bev.) 
Thursday : 5-8 (dinner) 

Orientation Leader selection begins 
by Nancy Hunter Denney 

Asst. Dean 

The proce s of Onentation Leader 
selection ~~ about to begin. On Tues
day. December 15 at 4:00 p.m. in lhc 
Lower Wedge and on Wednesday. De
cember 16 a1 Noon m Gompei 's Place. 
Orientation Leader lnfom1arional Meet
ingswill be held for all students who are 

cons1dcnng apply1ng for the .. OL" 
po~ition. 1llis mee1ing will review I he 
responsibilities and expectations for 
the position, Ob well as brieny overview 
new ~tudent oricmauon 1993 and I'> 
mandatory for anyone interested mlhe 
OL position. The program next year 
begins on Saturday. August 2 1. OLs 
mus1 arrive on campus on Wednesday. 
August 18. 

\ 
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Worcester Is blanketed with J I Inches or snow. More photos page 8 & 9. 

Applications arc now available 10 

the SIUdenl Life Office. Completed 
applications are due back to the S1Uden1 
Life Office by Fnday. December 18. 
1992. Candida1e-. who are selected 10 
continue in 1he process will be invited 
U> anend ··seleclion day" on Smurday. 
January 16. Thi~ day 1s a wonderful 
opportunity to meet other studenL\ and 
admini~lratoo mvolved in theselecllon 
proces11. The day will begin a! 9:00a.m. 
and conclude afler lunch. Group exer
cises are used during the morning as a 
means of observingcandid:ue · s person
alily and ability to gel along with others. 

By February 5. students who were 
selected 10 be OL's will be no1ified. 
Once ">elected as an OL. a comprehen
SIVe tr.Uning program commences. Th1s 
w1ll mvolve reiUming OL's and new 
OL's who will engage in tl vanety of 
team building and leadership develop
men! activities. The remaining 1ra1mng 
sesc;1ons will be held dunng C and D 
term~ on a designated numberofWedne<l
day nights from 4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. 

Now I hat you know what it lakeJo. to 
become an OL. you m1ghta~~ yourself 
if you HAVE what1t 1ake~. Quahfica
IIOO\ for OL's 10clude 'itudcnt~ with a 

See 'OL information' page 7 

'urmund m~1ny ol 1he cit) ·, ho,pnals 
ami college:.. will m011t h~cly gel ap
proval. Once a ~•reet become' rel!i
dents-only. college \ludcnt:. have linle 
hope of parkmg on I heir strecl again. 

The mechanic:. of the ord10ances 
prevent college SIUdents from obtaming 
parking sticker~. To be qualified for a 
parkings1ickcr. acarmus1 be rcgi,lered 
in the Commonwealth of Ma"achu
~ell'> and be owned or used by a pen.on 
re~iding in the City of Worce~ler a11he 
address on the registration. In addition. 
the owner, now a legal re\ldcnl of 
Worce,ler. mu-.t alsohavea Mru.Mlchu
SCIIl> driver· s hcenl>t for that addr~~ in 
Worcester and pay excise taxes 10 the 
cily for thai vehicle. TI1e owner musl 
pay 1axcs and vote in WorceMer. In 
other words, 1hese ordinances make il 
verydifficuh foracollegestudenlloget 
a permi1. One ordinance ~>pecifica lly 
~lutes: .. Visitor Permits shall no1 be 
io;sued to anyone residing in any build
mg owned by a college or university .. 

. and U!>ed for re\ldenllal purp<1'e' by 
\ludenls and al fihates of any ~uch uni
versity or college." Again, the m1cnt of 
I he program is clear. 

These ordinances would help 110lve 
some serious problems in these neigh
borhoods. Parking space on a c11y s1ree1 
IS a preciom. thing and around hospilah 
and colleges there is a nalUral concentra
uon or people and cars. Unless the 
college is on a campus separate from the 
cuy's streets. '>ludents and residents 
end upcompeling for plll'kingspace. In 
1he case of WPI . the program could 
compel the college to build a parking 
garage. This would increase the total 
number of space~ on campus and make 
I he residents of ncighboringMreetsmore 
comfortable. The program will also 
prevenl unwanted persons. specifically 
drug dealer~> and other itineranl ven
dors. from us10g 1he neighborhood as a 
marketplace. 

The program has already taken effect 

Su ·Parkin~: Ban' pog~ 7 

Newest Flansburgh plan 
not reported to students 

F.d. Nnte · Tlwfol/m...,ng istl reprimof u lmerwhh'h II'U,fc-m ·ulated wfaculty 
tuui.Haffmeml>rrs lust ll 't't'.t It II'Osaddressed w the "Campus Community". 
)'t!l IIOStudml.\ rt'ceit·ed a Wf''~' of this lellt'r. Aftrr the maller was mm111111~d to 
P1 t'.ftdent Straun. n1pie.v 11 t'l't' dtfmbwed 1t1 members ofStudent Gtwernment 
u it/. tl "a./.1 ;· .< "C.unpu• Commmtity" /,.ft mlar. 1 Belin hut""' r:oml t•nnugh 
fhrt·efore. Nt:wfpeaJ. prntm.v tlte lettn ht•low as a un•he w Jtlldents and 
anytm~else 11/tnwas nnt informed aJ tn tlu.f lutt·~t dew!lopmrntmtlte FlumhurRh 
Plan 

To: Campus Community 

From: John E. Miller, 
As.'>ociate Vice President for Ruslne..ss Affairs 
and Director of Ph)'sical Plant 

Subject: flansburgh Plan Update 

December 3. 1992 

Since the open meeting held in Perraull Jsic] Uoll on October 8. Earl 
Flan\burgh & A~><;ociales has conlinued 10 refine, and 10 fac1 expand, some 
a,,pccts oftheir\ludy based on the inpu1 rece1ved that day and 1he many follow
up commentJo. wh1ch have been most helpful. 

On Oc1obcr 16. Mr. Flansburgh and Mr. Ross made prcsenlations to both 
the Physical FacililiesCommiueeoflhe BoardofTru~1cesand to lheFull Board. 

~ 

An interesling option was proposed at lhe Phy:;ical Facilities Commlllee 
meeung. II Wtl'> sugges1ed thai a Mudy shold be made of the possibilily of 
renovating Higgins Labs in1o I he campus cenler and relocating Mechanical 
Engmeering to a new facility located on Boynton Slrect below Gordon Library 
which could be coupled with a parking fac1l11y. This oplion IS currently being 
explored by the Flansburgh group and they will presenl an update to 1he Physical 
Facilities Comminee nex1 Monday [Ed nnte · Deumbet 7tltJ . 

We will, over the next 'everal month\, be exploring with I he community a.,.; 
a whole. a<; well as wllh subsets oflhe commun1ry. all of these oplions with a 
goal of drawing focus to these options and the fundmg 1p provide for them in 
time for 1hc Board of Tru'ltec~ to consider rccommendauons at their annual 
meeling in May or 1993. We had previou,ly indicated that \Ome ofthecampu!> 
dl\cus ion would be inconJuncuon w1th open meeting!> of the Blue Ribbon Tas~ 
Force and thai s1ill may be lhe case. bul we will al'io be -;cheduling spec1fic 
mcc11ngs for 1h1 <; purpose and we look forward to the ac1ive mvolvement and 
mput of the communi1y. 

JEM: db 

Edfinal note: You heard him, e~teryone: ACTIVE involv~ment and input. 
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IN THE NEWS 

Compilrdf rom the Boston Globe 
by Erik Currin 
Associale Editor 

World 

Over 300,000 people have died in Somalia 
from starvation in the last year, with over 1.000 
people starving to death per day. The U.S. led 
deployment to Somalia, Operation Restore 
Hope. strives to bring relief to the country by 
negotiating a truce between Somalian warlords. 
disarming the heavily armed populace, and pro
viding food to the country. The U.S. government 
is panly responsible for the situation, because 
they provided military assistance to the coun1ry 
all throughout the 1980's. Monday, U.S. troops 
broke the siege of Magadishu port, sending I 00 
trek loads of food to the Northern half of the 
capital. The much ravaged city of Bardera also 
got needed supplies from relief planes landing in 
the city. 

This week in India was one filled with vio
lence, with religious rioters killing 700 people in 
the name of religion in under three days (from 
Tuesday to Thursday). 

ln South Africa, a black guemlla group threat
ened to kill key government leaders in an effort 
to fight back against ~uppress ion. President 
F.W. de Klerk was included on the group's hit 
list. Nelson Mandela, president of the AFC, 
condemned the threats of violence. 

Germany, responding to right-wing group 
violence, toughened its refugee laws, which are 
among the most liberal in the world. People 
within the country have criticized the country 
for caving in to the demands of the groups. 

Boris Yeltsin stepped up his battle with the 
Congress Friday, calling fort he people of Russia 
to throw the members of Congres.s out in a 
national ballot. The day before, the Russian 
congress had rejected Yeltsi n • s pick for premier. 
Yegor K. Gaidar, who was the architect of 
Yeltsin 'seconomic reforms. 

El Salvador disbanded the elite battalion. 
AtlacatJ Batlal ion, in a step forward Wednesday. 
U,C grou,, had been accused by human rights 
groups in several massive atrocities during the 
country's Communist era. 

Canada passed a bill that adds sexual orienta
tion to race and religions as prohibited grounds 
for discrimination in jobs or public services. The 
bill stopped shon of officially recognil.ing ho
mosexual marriages. however. 

National 

The U.S. government pro~ed Thursday to 
subject 7 million trucking, airline, bus, and rail 
workers to random breath tests for alcohol. The 
proposal could save a~ many as I ,200 lives if put 
into affect. Over20,000peoplediedand 197.000 
people were injured this year in alcohol related 
crashes. 

The Federal government's $6.2 million read
ing, writing, and math program for low achieving, 
poor students has failed and needs to be over
hauled, a private commission reported Thurs
day. The Chapter I program provides compen
satory education to 5 million students per year 
and accounts for one-fifth of the government's 
~pending on primary and secondary education. 
The study -;howed that the neediest students 
were relegated to the worst teaching practices by 
the program. 

Politic 

Pres1dent Elect Bill Clinton set high education 
goah forhl-.admanil>trauon, mcluding providing 
money for all students who want to get at least 
\Ome college education. teaching illiterates to 
read, and helpmg high <,chool drop-out sat auam 
thear GED'<.. To achieve hi~> econom1c goal~. 
Chnton also filled some ofh1s key cabmet posts. 
He nominated Senator Lloyd Bentson ofTexru. 
to Treasury Secretary and appointed Rep. Leon 
Panetta of California to the post of Office Man
agement and Budget, among others. 

Environment 

A French oil tanker ran agroundoffthecoatof 
Spain, spreading tons of oil along its nonhwest
em coast. The oil has smothered sea birds and 
contammated fishmg areas already, and prom
ises to get worse. 

JamesPoncrwenton tnal Monday, facing his 
first legal challenge forallegedlyo;exuallyabusing 
his own children'!> baby Miler from 1986-87. 

Rac1al fight<, an Medford H 1gh School erupted 
Thui'Miay The fight. whtch featured bare fisted 
bra"' I\ and chatr throwmg. qaned 10 the cafete
ria. moved to the halb, and ended in the parking 
lot, where State troopers and local police broke 
it up. At lease 60 to I 00 students were involved 
in the riot. 

NEWSPEAK Tuesday December 15, 1992 

ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 

r 

Electric Insiders 
by Andrew Wans 

Maybe sometime during C term, I' ll be able to 
find a Macintosh game to review in this column. 
However, the columnist's pick of the semester 
is here, a~ well asareviewofagamcthat is worthy 
of achievement, the second volume of the 
DragonlanceTrilogy. 

The Death Knights of Krynn 
Strategic Simulations@ 1990 
IBM PC and compatibles with 640K 
$19.95-$29.95 
•••• 
The ceremony for the funeral of Sir Karl and 

the recognition of the Solamic Order of the 
Champions of Krynn are going quite smoothly 
until an uninvited visitor arrives. In a way, he was 
already invi ted, but was not expected to bealive
SirKariGaardsenhimself1 He hasbecomeadeath 
knight, corrupted by the sorceries of the darkest 
magic. He attacks with undead min tons and the 
stage for the search of Sir Karl begins. This is a 
path that ultimately leads to the dreaded Lord 
Soth, the leader of all death knigh~. himself1 

The EGA Monitor colors were actually quite 
crisp in this well-organized and mapped out 
Drngonlance epic. The story was extremely well 
told and it was actually a lot of fun . For everyone 
who enjoys a good Dungeons and Dragons game, 
you will definitely have many hours of fun with 

Electric Insiders 
The Death Knights of Krynn 

this. 
The Semester Picks by the columnist are: 
Best Spons Game: John Madden Football 

(Genesis) 
Best FRPG: Wizardry VII: Crusaders of the 

Dark Savant (IBM PC) 
Best Action and Cutest Game: Trolls by 

Capstone (IBM PC) 
Best Adventure and Game of the Semester: 

King'sQuest VI: HeirToday. Gone Tomorrow 
After the Break, I will investigate the dorm 

houses on campus to see which games are the 
favorites of everyone. This will be the exclusive 
arriving term C! See you then!! 

AFFORDABLE - INFORMAL 

AWARD WINNING 
MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD 
PENTILL4 
Worcest.-'s IMgest Variety 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

791~17 

The Bookstore 
Is Rolling_O_u_t _-i 

The Green Car~et. 

Turn your old textbooks into Instant Cash! 
Make 500;0 of the new list price on reordered titles -

and receive wholesale prices on others. Why let your old 
textbooks gather dust - when they can gather MONEY. 

Do it today -·:the Green Carpet is rolling out just for you! 

FALL BOOKBUY IS ON NOW 
AT THE CAMPUS BOOKSTORE! 

~----------- ---- - .. ----- ----- -- ---- ------------------·--·-···- · ............ .. _ .. 
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SPORTS 

Women's Swimming starts 
with a splash 

by Btcky Kupcinskas 
Clossof'96 

WPI'~ Women's Swimming swam two dual 
meets ln~t week, both against schools with highly 
rebpcctcd ~w•m teams. The fir'lt meet took place 
on Saturday. Dec. 5 at Connecticut College. An 
injury to d1ver Renee Culi'>On during the fir'it 
relay prevented her from competing. but fre,h
man Kim Scofield dove extremely well. placing 
l>econd. There were many excit ing race:.. but in 
Lheend.thcteam from Connecticut pulled ahead. 
126 1/210 94. 

TheMX:ond meet of the week was held Wcdncs-

day. Dec. 9 at homeagam" Clark Universi ty. All 
the team members swam hard and gave it the ar 
best effon. The meet finally came down to the 
lru.t relay, the400 free. Arter a hard fought battle. 
C lark won the relay. und thus the meet. 66-56. 

Although the team lo'!t both its meet., this 
week. moral victory can definitely be declared. 
The Women·~ Learn ha'> improved by leap~ and 
boundsthu' far.andwill probably continue to do 
so. 111e next home meet w1ll be Jan. 14. 1993 
against Bo~ton. Come on over and watch! 

Winner.. for WPI thi ~ week include Sara Pol
lard . Deb Sanna. Jen Sanna and Becky 
KupcinsLas The whole team deserves to be 
congratulated on a job well done. 
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O n Wednesda y December 9th Wreslling dereated Rhode Is land College in rront o r a large 
crowd in Alumni Gym. The Eng ineers increased their record to 2·1 while their ers twhile 
o ppo nents continue to quest fo r their firs t win. WPI got wins rro m Gt.'Orge C hu, Pe te Hanson, 
Pete G ra bowski, Ma tt Wassel, J oe Lasko wski , and J ohn Roy in their gra pplin g with RIC. 

Both J ohn Roy a nd George C hu won their ma tches by pinning their o pponenl'i. The next 
ma tch for the E ngineers is on January 16 th a t Western New Eng la nd College. 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

WPI CE's fare well in bridge contest 

r----

HI!WSPI!AK STA~I' I'IIO'IU/ BYRON RAYMOND 

by Bill Barry 
Newsptalc Staff 

WPI's first ever entrance in the AISC steel 
bridge contest wa~ a 'uccess. Thanks to the 
bndge building team of Brian Malone. Bill Lewis. 
Chris Ellion, Chri~ Gagnon, Brian Treece. Bill 
Barry, Scott Burbank,and Kevin Saxon for all the 
work. Thanks Loa! I those who loaned us wrenches, 
tools and support . At the bridge contest the 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
FRATERNITY 
~1l~~ 

.. .is proud to become the newest fraternity 
~ore ester Polytechnic Institute 

The Lambda Chi J\lpha Fraternity wiD be coming to W.P.I. this 
spring to start the newest fraternity on campus. With over 225 
chapters in the United States and Canada and 204,000 initiates 
worldwide, Lambda Chi Alpha will be looking for a group of men 
who want to join a fraternity where they can make a difference 
from day one. We are looking for men wh o are not satisfied with 
a one-dimensional fraternity experience. We want m en who 
want to stand out, rather than fit in. We are inter ested in men 
who want to devel op leadership skills, and make friendships that 
will last for a lifetime. If you are willing to accept a challenge and 
tak e advantage of a great opportunity, look for Lambda Chi Alpha 
in early February. 

Starting a Tradition 
of Excellence 

bridge was a'sembled in 35 minutes, not bad 
considering there ore around 320 bolt~. 

The bridge w~ the second lightest at 242 
pounds. T uft's bridge was only 10 pounds 
lighter. The bridge was I of the 4 bridges that 
passed the load test of2500 pounds only deOcct
ing 5/8 of an inch. 

Out of the seven bridges we were thjrd in 
Slrength to weight ratio and bridge CO!. I. Overall 
we place 4th narrowly beaten by Norwitch. All 
this was great when you consider th is was Lhe 
first time WPI had entered Lhe contest. Also 
con~idering that the bridge was des1gned on 
Monday the 9th , the parts were fabncated on 
Wednesday and the assembly and drilling began 
on Thursday. On Friday the bridge was 
reas~embled 3 times as construction strategies 
and assembly problems were overcome. 

All this was one contmuous project for two 
entire days. no sleep for 62 hours by those 
workangon the bridge. A big thank you also goes 
to AeicelloSteel fordonating all the construction 
materials and the Civil Department for covering 
all other cost. 

"Enhancing Race 
Relations on 
Campus, New 
Challanges and 
Opportunity" 
reshow 

"Enhancing Race Relations on Campus, New 
Challenges and Opponunities": Airing ofT aped 
Videoconference 

OnWednesday,Decmber16.1992from 10:00 
a.m. Lo 12:00 p.m. the recorded broadcast of the 
Black Issues in Higher Education videoconference 
on enhancing race relations on campus will be 
shown in the IMC television studio (Fuller 
Laboratory.) 

The following topics will be be touched upon 
in the taped videoconference: 

•Recognizing potential racial proble~ before 
they erupt 

•Presidential rhetoric versus presidential ac
tion: How to make the transition to positive 
promoting 

• Interventionist versus laissez-faire strate
gies in promoting (i.e. Which road for student 
personnel and academic ad minisLrators?) 

•The changmg role of minority student ser
vices administrato rs 

•Factual case studies of how colleges have 
forged excellent racial climates 

•Promoting inter- and intra-mmonty student 
relat1ons: What's working. where and why? 

•can the Black college experience be achieved 
in the white campus 

And olher related topics on race relauons 

If you are unable to view Lhe conference 10 the 
televiSion studio. you can view the program from 
any television morutor on campus during the 
above time slot . 

Kno wing the level of interest 10 th1s and 
similar programs w1ll help justify purchasing or 
gammg access to th1s type of programmmg 10 the 
future . 
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The Alumni Office 
The Career Development Center 
The Office of Enrollment Management 

express their thanks 
to the following sponsors of 

WPI's Fifth Annual Career Day 
(held October 1, 1992) 

* Riley Consolidated Inc. 
* The Gillette Company 
* The Torrington Company 
* National Starch and Chemical 

Company 
* Stone & Webster Engineering 

Corporation 
*AT&T Bell Laboratories 
*International Business Machines Corp. 

Next Career Day: September 22, 1993 

held elections for 1993 

John Grossi 
Sue MacPherson 
Troy Thompson 
Bruce Reedstrom 
Vijay Chandra 
Dena Niedzwiecki 

We wish them the best of luck in the 
coming year as they produce 

Volume21 

That's right, Newspeak is coming of age in '93 

( • :) Introducing Domino's 
N1n1endo Twisty Bread. fREE! ~-

Get a Scratch & Win Game with any medium unlimited $9 99 
Card With Every Purchase• toppings pizza ror only • 

342-0050 620-4975 
Plt~ .,. .... ~·· lunenbuqfSt. Frederi St 

534-3355 949-1330 
Leomlutu WU.tu 
Central St. lake Street 

632-8170 
Ganfau 
Parker St. 

481-3939 
SotrtJaboro 

Turnpike Road 

765-0822 
Sotrtlbttqe 

Main St. 

754-2236 791-7760 792-5666 853-3330 
Worceatu Worceater Worceatu Worcester 
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: 3 for s10~ : ggc Pizza : 
I Three 10" small pizzas with Cheese I Order any large pizza ror Mom and I 
1 and one topping on each, 1 Dad, get a 10" smaD CheeSe Pizza 1 
I 
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BECOME A WPI 
(INTERNATIONAL) 

STUDENT AMBASSADOR! 

Visit your (overseas) high 
school over term break and 
share your enthusiasm for WPI 
with prospective students. An 
information table will be set up 
in the Wedge from 11 :00 AM to 
1 :00 PM on Monday, December 
14th and Tuesday, December 
15th if you would like to sign 
up then. Otherwise, please 
contact Mike Smith x5286 in 
the Admissions Office for more 
information. 
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Larger Than Life a,o..tc~~ 

What began as a routine fringe-change became a 
financial nightmare for Aladdin. 

"You're not sconng any points with me, young man." 

NEWSPEAK 

collegiate crossword 

~Edward Julius Collegiate CW8829 

ACROSS 

1 Lists of names 
8 Tells 

15 lev~l of authority 
16 Scholarly 
17 Capacity to endure 
18 Gruesome 
19 Hale cat 
20 Fatty 
22 Continent (abbr.) 
23 Shortened form 

(abbr.) 
25 Popeye's girlfriend 
26 To b~: Fr. 
27 Typ~ of race 
29 - jump 
30 The - (Ht. range) 
31 Mine-boring tool 
33 Belonging to The 

Hoosier State 
35 Cultivate 
37 Precious stones 
38 Apportlon~d 
42 Slow down 
46 Coaedfenne Ann -
47 Out of: Ger. 
49 Olympics entrant 
50 Mr. Mav~rick 
51 French states 

53 Vena - 13 Part of ancient 
54 Hr. Gershwin Italy 
55 City In Kentucky 14 Female prophet 
57 letters engraved on 21 Maize bread 

a tombstone 24 Harmony of 
58 All together (2 wds .) relation 
60 Carpentry joint 26 Rubber band 
62 Not one nor the 28 Site of 1945 

other confer~nce 
63 Famous reindeer 30 Directed toward 
64 Delirium - 32 Prefix for 
65 Bird dogs withstanding 

DOWN 

1 Begin again 
2 Black Tuesday's 

1110nth 
3 Shuffling galt 
4 Egypt hn god 
5 Charles LaMb's 

pen n111e 
6 Musical piece 
7 - pace 
8 Taking away 
9 Expunge 

10 Publisher 
Henry R. -

11 Society of dentists 
12 Native of lhasa 

34 Genman article 
36 Endures 
38 C0111pletely 

surround! ng 
39 Student. e.g. 
40 City in WyOMing 
41 Oouble 
43 Greed 
44 Editor 
45 Dealers 1n cloth 
48 Mail ing necessities 
51 City In Ge1'1111\Y 
52 N1ghtt1.e noise 
55 Tennis great 

Arthur-
56 •oam it!" 
59 Prefix: a1r 
61 Oynuite 

PageS 
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EDITORIAL 

Rising power of the students I Changing of the guard at Newspeak 
The end i\ upon uo;. The last issue of this semester ts 

alo;o the la<;t of our tenure as co-editors-in-chief. As we 
head out. we thought we'd say a few last words before we 
hand over the reins to a new editorial staff. 

lca't mformed about changes which will have u bearing on 
our educatio11 and life at WPI. The label of cu-.tomer 
should actually be welcomed, since customer-. have the 
right to demand what they want and to be heard. 

and governing bod) free o l admini~lrative conlrol not only 
-.cnc a' c hed.., on each o1hcr. but al'o ~ecp the admtnl\
tratlon hone\1 in thc1r dealings "ith the l>tudents. 
Ncw~pcak has tried to do this throughout the past year by 
running editorials li~e this one. where we attempted to 
point out situations where we felt things were not being 
done a!> they l>hould be. We 've tried to keep a focul> on 
the Campu'> Center hy pomting out the needs of th is 
campu'>, making a ca-.e for the Campus Center as a way to 
alleviate those needs. Some people agreed. some people 
disagreed, and \Orne people just didn' t care. If nothing 
else, we tried to l>peak to those who dido 't care. to make 
them realile that they could make a difference. To this end, 
we've encouraged you to fight intolerance, USE YOUR 
VOICE, to push to BUILD A CAMPUS CENTER,to OPEN 
IT UP; told the administration to stop withholding news. 
and told you to ask yourself if you really know what goes 
on around here. 

Over the laM year we've learned a lot about WPI and the 
way things work, in l>Ome ways maybe more than we 
wanted to know. With knowledge comes a certain amount 
o f responsibility, especially when you're a major source of 
information to students here. Its a thin line to walk at times 
when you try to keep e veryone as informed as possible 
while still reporting things in a professional, objective way. 

Major deci\1ons arc currently being made relative to the 
future of WPI. A campu\ plan will be selected by the end 
of th1s academic year. Changes to the academic cale ndar 
are being com idered. Long-range planning for movi ng 1he 
school toward~ a true uni ven.ity are in the formative 
s t age~>. All of 1hese arc issue!> on which students' 
opinion~ are importunt and ~hould be consulted. In the 
past. the faculty and administration would have been able 
to make these decisions without much voice one way or 
the other from the students. But, Student Government is 
rising in power right now. and Newspeak seems to be 
rising as well. Which, in the end, means that the voice of 
students on this campus is getting louder and harder to 
ignore. 

A lot goes on at WPI that the average student doesn 't 
know about. And, in truth, some of it is beyond both what 
we need or would want to know. But much of it isn 't, and 
we tried as best we could to tell people what we felt they 
should know. There were also many things that we 
thought the student body should know that we couldn' t 
get any information on. It is up to the students as a whole, 
Newspeak, and the Student Government Association to 
keep fighting to get information about the things that 
affect us, whether or not the Administration thinks we 
need to know. 

You' ll often hear that in many ways WPl is like a 
business and must be run as one. In a business siruation, 
the "powers that be" can make decisions without consult
ing the employees. The point is, students are not employ
ees, but, in the new jargon of the times, "customers" of 
the school. 

The point? The power of the students is on the rise at 
WPI. and may be at an all time high. Not just the newspa
per and the governing body - but many other student-run 
organizations are becoming integral parts of life here, and 
gaining the respect they deserve. Only by continuing to 
suppon them and attempting to stay informed as to what 
the school is doing with OUR MONEY will we be able to 
increase that power. And by all means, that power should 
be increased . Just because things are geuing better now, 
we cannot become complacent. Should that happen, 
things can, and probably will, go back 10 the way they 
were in record time. 

Along the way. we were educated; we were intrepid; we 
were humbled; we were aggravated, and aggravating; we 
were listened to..l and i~nored; we were aggressive, and yet 
not enough; we\vere' ured, yet enthusiastic. We spent 
FAR too much time in this office. but most of all we had 
fun and we hope we accomplished something in the 
process. And, defying the critics, we managed not to kill 
each other. and remain good friends. 

Thanks, everyone. We' ll miss it. 

In this case, s ince WPJ is ultimately an educational 
institution dependent entirely on the students for its 
survival, we should be consulted , and if not consulted, at As for Newspeak and SGA. a student-run newspaper 

COMMENTARY 

Truth, Ju~tice, and the American Way -- Superman is dead 
No1e from submiuer: 

Ed. Note: This was a talk given on 
12/4 to 21 new Eta Kappa Nu initiates 
by Prof. David Cyganski. l really liked 
it. ..... 

I usually give non-technical talks 
about the computer mdustry or com1c 
books. I decided to talk today about a 
mauer of great concern to me which is 
nol so much about your careers a\ it is 
about your hves. 

About a week ago, the world had to 
deal With the lo~s or a hero. Superman 
h. dead. If you read the fateful i\~ue, 
you would know that he wa~ ki lled by 
a monster named Doom~da) , an unre· 

COMMENTARY 

tenting, unthinking, nearly unstoppable 
malevolent force driven by only one 
primitive need: the need to hurt, to 
destroy for the shear pleasure of 
unrestrained violation. We were not !>O 
much robbed of Superman as we were 
raped. 

Thi!> event saddened me. Superman 
was always a special hero to me. He 
was the purest of hean. He never 
killed, never wished to injure. He wa'> 
not motivated by rage like I he Salman 
or guilt likeSpiderman. Hed1dn't <;ym 
bolize just one country li~e Captam 
America. This orphan of Krypton 
loved hb adopted plane1 and all II'> 
people equally despite the fact that we 
were all d1ffercnt and he wa:. nol even 

Mock Trial Success/Confusion 
To the edi1or: 

I would hke to lake thi, opportu
nity to clarify 'lome confu~10n that 
was generated by an adven1semen1 
placed 1n la:.t week '!> bsue of 
NEWSPEAK. The ad , wh1ch was de
signed 10 look like anewspaperanicle. 
earned the headhne WPI STU DENT 
TO STAND TR IAL and went on to 
explam that Chad Council, a WPI JUn
ior. was to be tried for the alleged 
' rape' of fellow student and Masque 
member Dawn Varacchi. The purpose 
of this 'art1cle' was Mrictly to attracl 
auention to the MOCK TRIAL held in 
AK-1161astTucsdayevenmg(anevent 
wh1ch was advert i&ed on posters all 
overcampusas well.) SMART -SADD 
and the Peer Educalion Program, the 
two groups that co-sponsored the trial, 
wish to make it clear that no such 
incident has occurred and that Council 
and Varacchi were strictly role-play
ing. 

Although the trial itselfwasMaged, 
the fact is that dat~ rape is a very 
prevalent issue on campuses across 
the country. One out of four women 
will be assaulted during their college 
careers. and more disturbing 1s the fact 
that mo t of the a!>S411ants are known 
to the vicums: i.e. friends; i.e. 'date 
rape.' 

On alighternote,thetrial itselfweut 
very well, and we would hke to thank 
all of you who showed up. Special 
thanks to Ph1 Kappa Theta, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and Ph1 Sigma Sigma. who all 
:mended 'en mas c. • Programs like 
this are what the Peer Educa1ion Pro
gram was e\labhc,hed for. If you are 
intere.,ted m having an educational 
program performed for your residence 
hllll or hou\c, plea~e contact JoAnn 
Van Dyke at llealth Service~ or Sg1. 

Martunas at lhe WPI Po lice. 1..1~1 hut 
not least.lhanks 10 Chad and Da" n for 
helping u!> to ma~e I he program \UCh a 
succe~s. 

Yours Truly. 

(signed) 
John Pelliccio "95 
WPI Peer Educauon Program 

Idea for a 
Campus Center 

Dear Editor: 

Recently, my parents were a~ked 10 

donate money for the new camp~ cen
ter. Amongthe ideasforwheretoputthe 
campus cen1er is in Riley Hall. This 
would be less expensive than a new 
building, and would give WPI a unique 
opponunity. l humbly suggestlhat WPI 
ask This Old House to renovate Riley 
Hall. 

ThisOidHouseisanexcellentorgani
zation to take on this project. Its experi
ence and prestige will help enhance do
nations. The telecast of the serie.o. would 
give WPI free national exposure,and may 
stimulate admissions. 

I also think that this project could 
open up new opportunities for hou:.ing. 
Tile new dorms would have to hou-.e as 
many as Riley does, but it could also be 
bu1lt on top of a parlcing garage. Heck. 
why not ask llw; Old House to do both 
projects. Although Steve Thomas 1'\ a 
buLlhead, the craftsmanship of Norm 
Abrams willcreateacampuscemcrWPI 
can be proud of. 

A concerned Mudent, name withhclt! 
by request. 

of the same species. 
And he was good despite greattemp

tation. As the Crash Test Dummies 
say in "Superman 's Song'": "Hey 
Bob, Supe had a straight job even 
though he could have sma<Jled into any 
bank m the Unued States, he had the 
Mrength. but he would not." 

Wh1le reeling from the loss I saw. 
one after lhe other. TV network newo; 
agents interviewed children found at 
com1c '>lore' about the event. The chil
dren were unanimou'>! It was time. 
Superman was outdated: he was too 
mce. l-Ie w:hn "tlilo.c that Punisher that 
~nc"' how ro -.top en me at the end of 
o bla11ng uti. Why. Superman was not 
rcali,uc. he didn't u'>e hi' power' 10 
ge1 1he JOb done. hut inc;isted on rea
'onmg w11h anlagonl\ts lie would 
sucnflcc him:.clf. if he could. 10 save 
1he weal.. 1 he v1llnin., often go1 awa) 
brcau~c of hi~ uucntion 10 innocen1 
h) -.lander\. No one wants a \Upcr
dudl: thai runs around in a red and hluc 
\Uil and avClid' violence l1lo.e that 
Maybe they'll bring back a nC\\. an
gncr Supennan m a BlacJ... cosiUme as 
one youn~Ner hoped. 

Wh1le the med1a \Old that Superman 
d1ed for lact. of !>ale!>, the truth wa~ 
closer to the cuMomer<>. II was clear to 
me: Superman was not J...illcd by a 
chamcter named Doom day. He was 
~illcd by an unrelenting. unthinking. 

inarticulate, nearly unstoppable ma
levolent force driven by only one primi
tive need: the need to hurt, to destroy 
for the ~hear pleasure of unres1rained 
violation. 

The~e children were voting with 
sales to make Superman more appeal
ing. You :.ee. these children were im
pressing the reality of their world upon 
the imagmat) world of comic\. I low 
much better off we would be if the 
oppo,ite had b.:cn 1rue The\c arc the 
children who see gun~ in school every 
day and have seen the \lruggle between 
lhe weak and I he ~trong played oulto 
blood) rC\Uit ~. 

You 'cc. my fear b for the other 
Superman 1f thl\ one fell 'o ca.,il) . 

The Uni1ed State' hu' been aSupcr
mun. d ttl Ill ,i lly rcu. White UnU hJue. 
S..:lt ,;u;nlldng to a fuuh ulllmc,,c;on-
411Crtlll:! lhc uicUIIor~ ol the world 10 
'"'c lhe \ uffcring. In 11' great and 
prouu hallie ... the US u~cd restrain!. 
und fought for principle,, <tnd o.:vcn 
n:hubllllatcd II \ cnem1es. But there arc 
tho\e who would h:n c U\ put on blacJ... 
and charge 1010 every alfn1rwllh gun 'I 
blazing. My Superman can drcs., any 
way he hkes II'> long a' he \lands for 
truth, JU!>Iice and the American way. 

Civih1.at1on IS a Superman - based 
on the gren1 '\trength of numberl>, but 
the restmmt of law and order. Yet 
today. "'e see the powerofciviliauion 

being threatened by what some have 
dubbed the New World Disorder. Yu
goslavia in flames over prejudice, So
malians starving because of greed em
powered by the gun, neo-nniism smol
dering in Germany as is racial connict 
in our own country. AU thi!> becau~e 
those who can take! Life has lost its 
preciousness for them, they hurt the 
innocent rather than protect them 

My feelings are again expressed by 
Superman·, Song: ··sometime., I de
:.pair that the world "'ill never '>Ce 
another man like him ... 

What has thball got to do wi1h you? 
As future graduates of an engmeering 
program, you have the polo.:nt inlto be 
..upcrmen. You can nct,thint. nnd vote 
re<,ponslbly. You can protest the Ill
JUry ol people and pnnc1plo:.,. You can 
move your futu re companies in lhe 
right direction. and that. m turn, will 
move mountains. 

I only a"k that each day yuu con 
.. idcr your remarb and actton' a' if 
they were directed at you. th.u you 
\imply try alway!> to do-the-righl
thing. 

Your iniliauon ceremon) made a big 
deal aboul your qual1ty ot character. 
So. in keeping wi th it. l "d like you to 
take the pledge - I will do lhe right 
thing. I will do the right thing. 

Merry Christmas. Peace and Good 
will towards all men. 

0 
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COMMENTARY 

The Mathematical Miracle and the Math-Art Bridge IQP 
by Jim O'Dono~·an 

Classo/'94 

A lot of you are fam1har wuh the Far 
Side comic where two mathematicians 
are dehbernting over a proof on a chalk
board. One mathematician ic; ~aying to 
the other " I think you need to be more 
elaborate m Mep two." Scrawled on the 
chalkboard are three Meps: the begm
ning, the conclusion and a large middle 
section reserved for four 'iimple words, 
"a miracle occurs here." 

Such is life 01 WPJ where we, as 
perspective engineer:.. scienlists and 
graduate students, have 10 deal with 
mirncles whichoccureveryday. lamnot 
talking about the amount of points whjch 
the God of Partial Credit bestows upon 
us on our finals. nor am I saying it's a 
miracle that I passed Differential Equations. 

We, as studenll> of WPI, have to find 
solutions to problems and present them 
in a coherent fashion on our homework, 
exams and projects. At times, we are 
considered as actual engineers who are 
believed to be true miracle worlters. 
Engineers posse a sense of how the 
world operates and can fix any problem 
applying some know-how and experi
ence and using some simple tricks and 
magical hocus-pocus. However, we must 
also show all of our work. This does not 
mean explaining how the Xerox machine 
works. Wehavetoshowhowtoget from 

~ 
l 

the beginning quel.tion to the final an
swer. Yet. there are always wme MCJ>'> 
which either need no explanation or are 
impossible to explain. Any inexplicable 
phenomena IS called a m1racle. 

The miracle of creating an infinite 
universe out of merenumbersnnd pomts. 
the miracle of actually creating some
thing out of nothing and th:: mirncle of 
gelling from point A to point B are all 
apparent in ourclasl>Cs. It· sa miracle thai 
we undersland anything 01 all. 11le 
miracleoflife, puregenius,artislic lalcnl 
and naiUral beauty are all visible in our 
small community. especially during the 
holiday season. ln the time when we must 
consider what to gel our family and friends 
forOuistrnas. when we must do lxlllle with 
the crowds at the malls and when we also 
have to cram for our finals, I ask you to 
remember the true rnirncle of0ui51JT\3S. 

For on Christmas day, about two 
thousand yearsago.achildwasbom.nnd 
a star, brighter than all of the other star.. 
in the sky. was discovered m the north. 
This star led three kings bearing gifts to 
thesitewherethechildwasbom. These 
kings bowed down and bestowed their 
gifts of gold. frankincense and myrrh to 
their new-born king. For two centuries, 
the North star has been used to guide 
travelers across oceans and desens and 
around the world. It is also used to 
symbolize the miracle of birth and the 
true meaning of Christmas. 

AI your Christmas party try this trick on your friends, and see if 
anyone can gel an answer. Show your work. Please, send your answers 
to Box 2753. You may be creative, as long as your answer can be 
figured out. Remember, Don't play wiJh matches. 
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WPI faculty and students: as mem
bers of the Math-An Bridge JQP, we 
hope to raise campus awareness of the 
goa h. of our project. Our intention is to 
stir an artistic appreciation of math on 
campus. You may ask: what does math 
have to do with an anyway. and how 

Tht> Jav (1/ 
Muthtnwtiwl 

Symmtfl)' 

Rt'mrwt nnt' rquart' hy 
mtwinll only 111 t1 mote ht's 

could I appreciate it? At a technical 
school. most of u~ deal with math of 
some kind every day. In fact , math IS 
the most important tool of engineering 
besides the human mind itself. Have 
you ever nipped throught n textbook 
and landed on an illustration. that 

maybe. before your mind realized it 
wal. a mathematical function . you saw 
as beautiful? Be it the infinite moun
tains and valleys of a pole-zero graph, 
a chaotic now diagram. or the delicate 
petals of a polar rose: indeed. when the 
stigmas of complicating tests, broken 
erasers and unimelligible teachers are 
lifted. mathematics can be seen as beau
tiful. Art defines beauty, and as the 
Ma1h-An Bridge, we aspire 10 use 
math as an art form. 

As far as campus goes. this is our 
miss ion: to dis play art1 suc 
representaions of the mathematics used 
in each WPI department. We believe 
that these displays of related math-as
art will bring about aesthetic apprecia
tion as we ll as a deeper understanding 
of the mathematical tools we use every 
day. This will also serve as a way to 
brighten up our departments and make 
WPI a more beautiful and attractive 
place to be. To achieve this, we ask for 
your help. Do you, no matter what 
your major, have a certain apprecia
tion for a mathematical representa
tion? lfso.letus know! It will be easier 
and more valid an effon if outside 
participation is involved. As for fac
ulty. please take into consideration 
our plans; we will be asking for your 
support. Please send any reactions to 
WPI box 743 or noreno@wpi. Thank 
you- the Math-An Bridge. 

The Flat Earth 

U nlike other mvd programs, Chase 
Student Travel has no blackout 

dates. So no matter when you take off. 

you can take 5% off the lowest u:rvd 

prices you find on air&res, train tickets. 
car rentals and even hotd.s. 

And that's just one of the unique 
ways we'll help 

by J im Metzler 
Newspeak Staff 

The notion that our Earth could be nat is 
ndiculous-theEarthismuchmorecomplicated 
than a two dimensional plane. For starters. if the 
Earth were Oat all the water would fall off the edge 
and soon our oceans would run dry. This is 
clearly not the case. 
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Get 5°/o Off The 
Lowrst Travel ~are 

You Can ~ind. 

make your Life a 
little easier at 
school. That's 
because we've 
created Chase 
Student ServicetM• 
- an entire group 
of special benefirs 
just for studenrs. 

There must beagutterordrip pan that catches 
lht'l water. sending it through a complicated 
'Y'Iem of p1pe And filter<> on i1 way had to 1he 
\urface. The water emerge~ with such force (for 
the volume of water nowing over the s1de~ i'l 
indeed large) that it forms a magnificent fountain 
in thccentcrofour nateanh. Someofthiswater 
\pray' into I he atmosphere to form clouds. wh1le 
the rc\t gurgle~ up and rcplenbhes the ocean. 

T ide' and current\ are clearevidence thatthi., 
'Y'>tcm exi,t .... l-llgh and low tide<. arc the ebb and 
00\\ ol the \\ atcr '>Y\tCill. with low tide at the 
morncnl when 1hc world drip pan 1' mo't full. 
Current' urc formed a' I he watcr flow' from the 
central tnuntam (a wondrou\ )ight ) out to the 
edge\ of 1hc earth. 

llod Columbu' really '>Utlcd off the Eanh·, 
~o-dgc. he would '>Imply have been recycled 1hmugh 
1h1., drainuge/filtcr nei\\'Orl.. 10 emerge from 1he 
central founwm. though probably a linle wor.,e 
for \\Car. 
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, I hu ill~lurft., '.pull.'!. Nn·"l.·. \\ 1'111t'1 

Nn·ttl.·. oi· "11 Jl i111t · )fill 111 n/,, In·~.,,/.·. 

For example, 
when you're 
spending time on 
the phone, we've 

made it so you don't have to spend a lot 
of money. Just sign up for 
ChasePhoneSM ac no extra charge and 
you can use your Chase card to make 
long distance calls at MCI•s low rarcs. 

Or, if you decide to move off cam

pus, we'll even write you a credit refer
ence letter co help you get an apart
ment. 

Best of all, we won't ask you co 
fork over an annual fee for the first 
year. 

So call us ac 1-800-GET CHASE 

Next wee I..: The Lunar Landing - A Holly
wood Stunt 

NEWS 

Parking Ban 
Continued from page I 

in the city. Palmer StreeL, near Memorial 
Hoc;pital. is the first and only street in the city 
where the program is in effect. Six streets are 
cum:mly under petition: Wabash Av .. Carlisle 
St., Orient Av., Thome St., Marion Av., and 
Norfolk St. Most of 1hese streets arc in 1hc 
vicinity of St. Vincent 's Hospitai.Both St. 
Vincent's Hospital and Memorial Hospital are 
located an the center of Worcester. 

Orientation Leader 
Selection Begins 
Conti11uedfrom page I 

M!Olte of rc~pon'>ibil it}. confidence in mtcr
Jctmg with and a.ddrc't.,ing group' of people. 
ability to relate to a variety of per.onaht} I} pe,, 
crcativny.lcader.h1p potential. apprec1o1ion for 
tbvcr•lly Jntl a tlc~1rc to have 'orne \cnou., 
rc\\'ardmg. fun . If} ou nrc mtcre~tcd. plca ... c plan 
un .111cndmg unc of the upcoming 10 rnmlaiiOn,ll 
meet mg.' undnm1plctc an apphcatmn fomt wh1ch 
arc Oil\\ ,1vmlahk 1nthc: Student L1fe Of11cc For 
'JlCclhc 1nforma11on. pl..::t'c contac1 l'oian~:Y 
lluntcr l>c:nm:-). A,.,l,tilnl Dc•m oiSIUdt:nt I 1fe 
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Blizzard of '92 blankets WPI 
Over the weekend, Worcester was pummeled by the worst winter stonn on record, 

which left the city crippled for most of Friday night, Saturday, and on into Sunday. 
Worcester airport reported a record snowfall, finishing with 31 inches of snow, 
leading this stonn to officially be labeled "The Blizzard of '92". The Blizzard of 
'78 dumped only 20 inches of snow on the city over two days, while the 31 inches 
at the airport fell in only 24 hours. The snow stopped falling Saturday night, but on 
Sunday, the city was still under a state of emergency, with all non-emergency traffic 
discouraged. 

On Saturday, while the snow still fell , lnterstate84 was closed, 1-290 was reduced 
to one lane, and the Town of Holden placed a travel ban on its residents. Worcester 
was among the worst hit, along with Paxton, which received 36 inches. Mount 
Wachusett got a whopping 42 inches of new cover. 

In the city proper, over 40,000 residents lost power, and many areas of Worcester 
went without water. When the snow started to pile up on Friday, the WPI campus 
officially closed at 3:30, allowing faculty, staff, and administrators a head start for 
the treacherous trek home. 

The snow did provide for some great sledding opportunities, and many WPI 
students were, as usual, up to the challenge. The stonn also provided for some great 
photo opportunities, and so, Newspeak brings you some shots of WPI and the 
Blizzard of '92. 

Higgins House looks even more majestic under a blanket of newly·f!'l~n snow. 

Tuesday December 15, 1992 Tuesday December 15 , 1992 

Boynton tower O\ICrlooks one of the worst .snowstorms WPI has seen in its 165 years. 

. ' .. 

NEWSPEAK 

Mussuchusetls spent $200,000 per hour to dig out from the storm. WPI's Plant Services worked throughout the weekend to 
clear the campusorapprOit:inJately JO inches of snow. Our Photography Editor was ulmost plowed under by this particular truck 
in his valiant eiTorl.o; to obtain exclusiVe footage for Nn•:rJnak. 

• • 

Many areas or WPI were transformed Into wintry landscapes. Oh, and by the way: What the heck is this? 

PageS 

-

-

PHOTOSCOMPILED BY ERIC KRISTO>' F IPIIOTOGRAPHY EDITOR -
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'·· 
Feeling down?· 

~ : . 

Help may b~. just ... ·.. . 
a phone calf-· 
away at the 

CRISIS CENTER 
. ·' 

Anonymous g--·confidential 
24 hours a day 

791-6562 

on 
se~oiJd 

thought ... 
You need to think twice about the opportllnities you are passing 
up if you do not consider joining LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
FRATERNITY. For instance, what other organization can give 
you immediate leadership experience, plus no rites of passage, 
plus an outlet for social activities, plus the chance to make an 
immediate impact on tb.fl group, plus close friendships that will 
last a lifetime, plus tenfold whatever you contribute? If this is 
what you want, you need to give us a second thought. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 

Starting a Tradition 
of Excellence 
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'Tens of thousands 
of people will need blood 

during tfie fiolidays. 

Still wondering 
wfiat to give? 

+ 
American Red Cross 

a i ure air bags work great in front
end collisions, but only a safety 

belt can protect you from side and 
rear-end collisions. So buckle up. 
And you11 cover all the angles. 

100 CUB Will A UlfRIIt A 1111« 
IDLE •wmiBl 

~---.-..... a..-~~ 

Page11 

""' """""-" us- ft. ~s .... - "-- '-' 

''I went 
from~ to 

house • any 
rO<Ki or n•n.W'Rft 

they \\Wid 
~erne. 

Ihandedttall 
outtoapy~ 

nMnJOmthe 
~. 

'' 
Jod Powdl is ooe of the liffle answers 

to the big problems facing PJery com
muni~ in Ame~ico. And because there 

ore more people than problems, 

things will gel chne. All you hove lo 

do ~ something. Do anything. To lind 
out OOw, calli (BOO} 677-5515. 

-

-
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CLUB CORNER 

Alpha Phi Omega 

Hi everybody! h \the lru.t \I.CCk of B tcnn and for 
'>OillC u' s the la.,t weel. Coogrmulations to our new 
brother..! The office looks beautiful. The fellow1>lup 
50's-60' .,. 70's JXll1Y was awesome! Great JOb every
body! Coogr.uulations to the new group of officers. 
They are: Sylvan. President: Gundy, SVP; Carol, 
MVP; Jen K., FVP; Jeff. Treasurer; John Guris, Rec 
Sec: Shelly. Corresponding Secretary; OennisObie, 
AlwmiSecret:uy; Dan Wright..Historian;JMnGross~ 
Publicity; and Craig as Court Jester. Good luck oo 
exams and have a great holiday break. -Jen K. 

Wednesday was the lust meeting of the "Stress 
Club." 

CPPC-January 17 
l>ave, whut 's next. ba~il? pepper? garlic? 
Jen K. +Sylvia were stuck in the seventies. 
Good luck John Grossi- now you can hijack the 

club comer as much as you want! 
Quoce of the week Sylvia- '1luu is a nice pattern 

on your ceiling Joe!" 
Joe· "Just don't crush 

Frank!" 

. .... ... 

Alpine Ski Team 

Helloskier.>.ThreemoredaysandB·ICmlisfmally 
over. lt • s time for important manc:rs: snow, camp and 
the sticks. Get your equipment set up now, before 
camp. If you need skis OJ has made special deals with 
Atomic and Marker. This year's Atomic SL & GS 
boardsbetweenS219toS250.Getincrodiblebargainc; 
oo Marker bindings. See OJ formoreinfo.Justarouple 
of weeks until oo•snow training starts at our camp at 
Wanerville Valley,NH. Keep up with the condition
ing: a full day of skiing at alti!Udc can take a lot out of 
one.Aremindertoall,timetrialsarethemomingofJan. 
9 at Loon. This is very important to anyone who 
wishes to make the traveling team. Bring enough 
money for tlclkets. Those staying from camp please 
get your$14 hotel fee into01ap by tomonow. Good 
lucie to everyone 81 time trials. Happy Holidays! 
Hopefully we'll aiJ be recovered and psyched for the 
smrt of camp. 

Christian Bible Fellowship 

Well.~weareinthemiddleoffin:llsweelc..l hope 
that we have all enjoyed this quarter as much as fhave. 
1lle progressive supper. while wet and cold, was also 
fun. Thanks to all of you who helped out in the 
organizi.ng.OurfinaJPrayerandShareofthetermwiU 
beWednesdayat7:00p.m.inthe8eckettConfen:nce 
room of Fuller Labs. Be there for Prayer and fellow
ship. 

Luke2: 10.11 :"Butthcangelsaidtothem. ' Donot 
be afraid. I bringyougooJnewsofgreatjoy that. will 
be for all people. Today in thetownofDavidaSavior 
has been bom to you: he is Christ the Lord.'" Once 
again, Christmas is almost here. There are only I 0 
shopping days left. However, let 's not forget the real 
meaningofChristmas.lt is a wooderfuldaywhenwe 
celebratewithfamilyand fnendsthcbirthof ourl...oni 
Jesus ChriSL We should praise and thank God for 
sending His one and only son to earth. Let's leave the 
''Christ" in~-

Global Affairs Party 

We are now ready to go to the Harvard National 
Model Umted Nation~! Thi'> year, we had about 25 
upplicarlom, and 14 delcgru~ were l>Ciected. lt was 
very difficult to choose delcgnt~. We put cmplla.5is 
oo three point!> in M:lccungthem: JX111iciparion inOAP 
(ICtavlucs. previou\cxpcricncc und gmduntioo ycur. 

Congrarulauon' to lho-.e of you who are l>electcd 
to HNMUN! Even if you were not selected. you are 
\till welcome to ull of the other GAP activities. ltO 

plea'><! come & join us! 
Dclcgutl..,. Shannon Finley. Kathy Mello, Kci 

T&uda. Eri<.: Aldnch, Jc'u' Bch.ran, Sayan Gho<.h. 
Manuel Van Oordt. Mane Mcacr. Mana Dalanco, 
Carley Abr.un.'l(.>n, Jwnie Calder. Michael Choi. 
Hadenori Mca<d.• and Bob O'Malley. 

Alternates: Bryan Bordeaux. Robert Enter.. and 
Susan Bulloct.. 

Lens and Lights 

I thmk that we need to change our name to AAA 
Audio so that we can be the first club in club corner. 
In Olhcrmajornews, wearehavinga reunion of all the 
pas~ members ofLnL. This major fun time event will 
beheld that lasldayof school at 6:00pm. Fun activities 
includeviewinga 16mmfilminAidenhaiJ,sampllng 
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the ·~idcnb punch' and c:Oiwcr-.ang with p:l'>l and 
current member'> ofLnL. So be there. 

In other new,, We only got two e\cnL'> for fiN 
night. Those member.. who will be W'Ound for fiN 
rught. plca:.e cont:Jet the VP about Mgmng up for the 
event!>. 

Vanoos random quotes: '1'cchno-Ravc-Gerbal· 
Mw.ic" -Dude .. bit 'uppo!!edto do that'?" -Jeremy 
.. I get PEered it forgomgtoba..Xctball game~." -Tnsh 
" Is that Burt ReynoJd.o.?" -Dude "''m Retiring .. -
Andrew 

Have a good Chrbtmao, break from Lens and 
Ughts. 

Masque 

Congratulationstothecast ofFOOLS and RECK
LESS. I under..tand there were many auditionlt 
(hooray!). Welcome nboord to all the new foocs. The 
Real Inspector Hound trip was tons of fun! The 
playwrighting workshop was tons of fun. Ask Erik 
about his picture paeces. You may get an earful. So 
now that we move in to the holiday season. there is 
something that EVERYONE should have on their 
mind :NEW VOICES II. If you've written a play, 
or have always wanted to, now is the time to submit 
it for possible production m the yearly festival of 
swde.nt drama. J~ submit two (2) copies, one with 
your name and address. one with no idenufymg 
infonnation, to Prof. Susan Vick or a Humanities 
secretary by 5 p.m. on February I. So. over break, 
polish up those old scripes, or write down all those 
ideasbrewinginyourhead.andSlJBMITTONEW 
VOICES II . Well,lhopeeveryonehasareallyintense 
holiday. I know I'm looking forward to going home 
and playing in the sand. lfl don't get thrown in jail, 
I' ll see you all in January. Oh, one last thought of 
wisdom: "She wa.sn 't worth getning drunk over." • 
MAMF. 

Men's Glee O ub 

Tree Trimming Ill Louis' Tuesday (Tonight.) No 
rehearsal Thursday. Rehearsal Friday 4 p.m. Party 
Friday night. LeaveforNew Y ortt Sarurdaymoming. 

The WPIMGC Ovisbnas Story: 

Twas the night before Christmas 
And aiJ over campus, 
Not a person was Millin' 
Not even Louis Curran 

The tuxedos were hung 
In the closets with care 
Because in St. Pntrick 's 
We would shortly be there. 

The Glee Club was nestled 
All snug in their beds. 
While lyrics ofTe Oewn 
Played in their heads. 

So the tenors and basses 
That wen: asleep in a snap 
Hlld just settled down 
For a long winter's nap. 

When OUI on the Quad 
1llere arose such a clatter. 
That we sprang from our beds 
To see what was the matter. 

And what to our wondering 
Eyes should apJ:lC<ll', 

But a bus carrying women 
And a hag keg of beer. 

As their voices g01loudcr 
It came to our knowledge. 
That without a douhl 
It mw.t be Well!> College. 

So with nlaugh and a cheer 
The men climbed aboard. 
And MXlfl Bri:Ul w:L' earning 
The Mr. Softy Award. 

With a bottle of champagne 
We popp:d ort tl!<! lorl.. 
And soon left to '>lflg 
In downt0\1.11 Ne\1. York 

As Allen grabbed the wheel 
We all held oo ught.. 
Singmg. "Mcny Chrutmas to all, 
And to all a good night!" 

Newman Club 

Fl.rst, oo behalf of all in the Newman club, let me 

'' '. 
' • ' ' ' • ' • ' t .... , .... .... , .. , ..... , ,,,,,,,. 

wilth our own five ~tar geneml of the U.S. Aar Fon.-c 
good luck during h1~ top ...ecret mL'>1>1011 to Somalia. 
We're alJ proudof}ou! lt's the end of the tem1. and 
boy. i.~n 101 happenmg in the Club! Om'>tmascarohng 
at Belmont Home went very \I.e II. If only kouldhavc 
remembered how "Blue Chn~ .. went. The un
expcciCd<;eminaronhowtobu!lda~IJCCC!,...,fulnwrlilgc 
10 one easy step wa~ abo a treat. Next. I <,uppo<.e i!t 
the hayride,! wasn't there, but I'm sure everyone had 
an OK time anyway. Did anythmg get thrown 10 the 
fireplace? Christmas ma'>.~ wa.~grcat. in a wc1rd Lime· 
warpingCiubComerl'm-writing-this-beforc·it·hap
pens-but-you' re- reading-it·afterson of way. We all 
missedhavingthcBishop.though.l ~forgot the 
retreat (again!). Due to circum~taneeS beyond our 
control, the date of the retreat has been pushed to 
January26. You' ll all have topn:parcyoun.elvcs the 
way on your own now. Also at the last meeting, the 
possibility of organizing a weekly prayer group was 
brought up. Kecpyoureyesandears (and hcarts)open 
formoreoo that as it unfolds. lnconclusioo.a big hello 
goesouttoCarla(youdidn't think I'd forget you. did 
you'?). 

Rugby Football Club 

Okay I got off my ass in a snowstorm towritcaclub 
comer. Here it is. FLISioff, thanksgoOUtto Kuch for 
a cool meeting on Tuesday! Wellelectic:lshavecome 
<VldgoneandwehavesomenewoiTacersforthccoming 
pring season. 

President: Jesse Johnson 
V. President:CraigSobolesk 
Treasurer: Kevin "No Nukes" Weafer :) 
Much Secrewy: Dan O'Donnell 
Publicity: J.D. Callahan 

Edleono 
Tun Dean 

Phil Roy 
Sociai:TomO'Niel 
andthedwnbschmuck whog01 talked into writing 

the club corner is me, the spons editor 
WeiJ now if anyone is interested in Rugby our 

practices start in D-term.lf you are in~edscnd the 
usual to Jesse Jobnson at box 2205. 

Women's Chorale 

AwC!>OmCJob Fnday! I bet they never expected 
that la.'t number. Now that the concertl> are all done 
you can gctlxlck to studying just an tmlC for finals. 

Yes. that 's right..another term is about to end. 
Hopcfully. thisonc hasbeenkindtoyou. Goodlucl 
with final~ and any last projects that may becreepang 
up on you. 

Therewallnot be a bagel day this Thursday. Be sw-e 
to remind people that we will be back next term tOl>CII 
them. 

Sec you aftcrbreald Have a nice break, and very 
HAPPY HOLLDA YS! 

WPIUitimate 

Well, friends and fan(s), the WPI Ultimate team 
offlciaiJyclait!d its 1992 fall season with an irnpres.sive 
n:cordof 19-2.{). Weoweconsiderablethankstoour 
sponsors Gatorade, Oak.ley and (of course} Nike for 
thcirgenerou.sconbibutionswithoutwhichwewould 
not have beenabletoanendtheMaui UltimateCiassic. 
Wealc;ooweconsiderablegraritudetoour 1992team 
president.JamesCooke. who involved us so actively 
in state and regional tournaments throughout the 
season. 

In more recent news. the team met on December&, 
1992 to elect new officers. We are proud to now 
announce the official results of the election after all 
votes have been tallied: 

Presidcnt ... Rob "Dupe" Dupre 
Vice-president. .. Greg' 'Giue''Ghosh(imcumbent) 
Secrctary ... Shaun "Beak'' Heaney 
Treasurer ... Mark''theGroenMonster''Kapeckas 
Captains ... Tom Schurman and Aldo Longhi 
Tossing Captain ... Chris ''the UkJele" MoeUer 
After the election. replacement of the team name 

was discussed; anorbandTheGreen Monster proved 
tobeveryinfluentiai.Themeetingwasadjoumedand 
Glueeagertyopenedasessionof games volunteering 
yet once again as the third man. 

The team will berecruitingprospectiveathletesfor 
the 1993 spring season some time during C-term.ln 
the meantime, for anyone intl:resled in beaming a 
member of this n:uiooally renown team. contact 
President Rob Dupre at 798-2519 for preseason 
information. 

AIR FORCE ROTC UNITS 
FILLED TO CAPACITY 

NOT! 

Don't believe everything you hear. 
The Air Force continues to seek 
outstanding students to fill future 
officer requirements. See yourself 
becoming a leader, graduating from 
college as an Air Force officer with fully 
developed qualities of character and 
managerial ability. Notice, too, the 
opportunities. Like eligibility for 
scholarship programs that can pay 
tuition, textbooks, fees ... even $100 in 
tax-free income each academic month . 

Visualize a crisp uniform that reflects 
pride in yourself and your ability to 
accept challenge. Get the picture? 
Now make a call! 831-5747. 

AIM HIGH--AIR FORCE 

• t' ••• 
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GREEK CORNER 

AXP 
Well, a~ the year'scnd draws ncar. wc'djust 

like to say to the mighty postulants: keep up the 
good work! Your chaos wa:. above average, but 
watch your backs. 'cause the brothers pay back 
with interest! As for the rest of u:.. it ~eems like 
the dust from last week's party is finally starting 
to scule. TI1e pre-party has ofticiully been 
tem1inated. as Karness ruled that the Scorpion 
bowls were the last -;traw. The Brother'sChri,t
mas Party was also a blast. so when Softy Claus 
finally come~ to. we ' II tell him all about it. 

Congrats go out Fran. whose bargain shop
ping at State fort he resident Lush brought home 
less for more. Speaking of which, be a lillie more 
careful the next time you order pi:na. Ted. For 
reliable service. call Leo's pi7ta - front door 
delivery guaranteed! 

Oreo was more living proof that. you don't 
have to be sman to go to college, as he sle1>t 
through his own wait-on and then fined himself. 
He wa.~n 't worried about "munching four". 
though, as he said that he was still trying to lind 
ways to spend his louery winnings. 

So, 0 -Phi-E. how was your social? You may 
have had us by the baJis, but we still have you by 
your!.! Besides. if we did have a social with you. 
you might not have liked to hear what Brother 
Kmiec had to say. 

That's all for 1992. Have a happy holiday 
season. and don't forget our New Year's Eve 
party! Well, I'm off to Colony, so if you want 
a ride, come see me within the next six or seven 
days. 

ATQ 

The Braves lost the World Series, the US is no 
longerthe dominant world force, Punky Brewster 
is off the air, and I will no longer be writing this 
article. A las, al l good things must come to an end, 
nothing is forever (except for Ma's repeating 
beans!) 

Hopefully everyone has washed their under
wear by now. because our Christmas formal is 
tomorrow night I don't think it will be ''dreamy" 
or anything stupid like thaL, but I'm sure it will 
be a great time. I just wish T were working for the 
Ezo, too; then 1 would have an excuse for having 
no date! Bets will now be taken on whether or not 
Jimmy Lau will hoo_k_!!pwith the Christmas tree; 
odds are cu~t.l,y..2: I . 

One ThrObbing Unit, remember thal. Great 
job Wednesday night, guys. Keep it up! You 
guys beuerstart wearing your pins; don't worry, 
they're not that heavy! Jeff""l'll play for San 
Jose" Peterson has been named to the All Insti
tute Pond hockey team. An autograph session 
will be held Sunday afternoon I 2 to 2. To you, 
Ethan, Drew and Richard, just wait, you'll see 
the Master in action Saturday night. Hey L.B., 
over Break maybe we can get together; f'll work 
with you on your jumper! (tee h(;e!) 

Thanks to everyone who helped out selling 
Christmas trees; it's a lot better than borrowing 

them! Thb Sunday we're wrapping presents fnr 
the Salvation Army. The only difference is that 
th1s year there won't be any Ftacco to try and 
lonk up the c.lnll 's dress~! 

FIJI 

Sorry. that it has been so long since I wrote a 
Greek Corner. Fir~tthings first. congratulations 
to the twenty men who are now Phi Gam pledge~: 

Alan As~ ncr, Myles Baker. Paul Cabral, B.G. 
Chabot. Patrick Cyr. Todd Davis. Brad DeBoer. 
Scou Ennb. Peter Giorgi, Jeffrey Kijak. AI 
Maguire, Inn McArthur, A.J. McKoy. Neal 
O'Driscoll. Matt Pelkey. Brain Raymond. Mike 
Rice. Michael R1.asa. Mark Simon. BrainZalesl...i 

Along the same lines. thank you Jiffy und 
Yany for organizing a great Rush. 

Well, bids weekend was great and lilled with 
~.:xcitcmcnt. Elio knows what I mean. especially. 
lthinJ... everyone docs too. Thanks Pete. Con
gratulations to the Az. for being the lirst to - . 

The bus trip was great too. need I say more! 
Nice one O'Driscoll. are you a lightweight. or 
what?!? 

Williams you are the ultimate buffoon for 
your post-bus trip crusades. What were you 
thinking? 

Crispo, "the porn star", made some new 
friends at the party afterward. By the way 
Crispo, you did a great job on the sun deck. 

Thanks Phi Sig Sig for helping decorate the 
tree, it looks great. 

Finally. a late congratulations goes to the 
silent tag-team heroes, you know how you arc. 

<l>KE> 

Well Brothers. I hope everyone enjoyed the 
Christmas Party last weekend. The question still 
remains: ''Did Joe get a cuddling partner?" ff 
not, maybe he can borrow Bill 's!! 

Also, congratulations go out to the new House 
Council members. and of course, the newly 
initiated pledges. Try not to screw up. 

Thanks to all the Brothers who helped raise 
money for the Arthritis Foundation. Your ef
forts were appreciated. Congratulations to the 
winners: 

P. Ormond #456002 
H. Linnehan #456205 
VV.QtQgan#456192 
We appreciate all the contributions mude in 

helping us reach our goal of$200. A special thank 
you goes to Dean Grogan for his generosity in 
donating his winnings back to the Arthritis Foun
dation. 

Now, for the KAP X-mas List: 
Rosco- a4.0 
John- a big brain to fit his big head 
Walsh- Super Nintendo 
Bill· some peace and quiet 
Schultz- some good looks 
Chico- a new car and a big wedding 
Vinnie- shampoo forOily hair, ora mufner for 

his 4th Monte Carlo 

Cramming 
for Exams? 
You'll think better on 
a full stomach. 

~~\\); & DRIJVI(~ 
~~ <:.~r ....__. 

106 Grove St., Worcester 
TEL. 755-9657 
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Corbs- u diet ionary 
Murph- u two way lock for the food closet 
Bennett- a Barb1e Home Gym Set 
Joe- The Abdominit.er 
Foo7· a date wf K. Millin 
Gut.- A Guuy Guuy Doll 
Rapids- my own Country WcMcm Show 
In sporting news. ··Big Man" Dan "The 

Energitcr Bunny" showed he had a great deal of 
energy during Thursday night's hockey game v~. 
Theta Chi. Thc5'0" Monster leveled a fcwofthe 
opposing team members in a dispute lWer who 
Santa thought was a bcncr rolly-polly lillie boy 
this year. 

In closing, I would like to congratulate the 
KAP Whipped nominees: 

I) Joe (STUD)! Ht. 5'7" Wt. 140 (Ed note: 
275 words guy-;!) 

BonJOUr! I hope everyone had fun this week
end with caroling, various panic~ and formals. 
and the sister/pledge get together. Pledges- keep 
uv the good work in gelling to know sisters. 
Sisters- get to know the pledgesbener. they 're 
awesome! Have you pledges learned how to pull 
raids yet?? 

Thanks to the faculty who attended the fac
ulty social last week. Also thanks TKE for your 
hospitality. The event was fun for all. 

I hope everyone got what they wanted at the 
Secret Santa party. Get psyched for the holi
days, they're jusr around the comer. Three days 
until break!!! 

Congmts to the college bowl team who. under 
awesomeguidancefromSenyaandPaula.almost 
(and should have) made it to the finals. You'll 
definirely make it next year. 

In the personals. special hellos to Amy C.. 
Julie M .. and Polly. Thanks Heidi W. for the 
SecretSantagifl. J.R. - they're(men)all slime so 
don't worry. Sue F. - I hope your knee is feeling 
better. We miss you at aerobic~. Thanks again 
Julie, Jeanette, and Annene. So Julie. did your 
date ever get naked? Or did you hide all the cans 
when you Sigma Pi-proofed ihe apanment? 
(Sorry. ! couldn't resist.) 

Anyway. on a nicer note, 
"There's nothing as nice as someone 

who shares 
Your laughter and secrets. your wishes 

and cares 
Some who'l> there through your good 

times and tears 
Who stays by your side as your Phi 

SigSigsister 
through the years." 

Happy holidays everyone! LJTP 

EAE 

Hope everyone recovered from Christmas 
caroling. Anyway. good job tot he pledges on the 
tree and the presents. Except for forgetting the 
one person they sec every day: Dave "nice 
glasses" Crowell. Thanks to the AGO pledges. 
too, for helping decorate the wonderfu It ree. That 
was nice, and we appreciate it. Anyway, did you 
see that swan dive that got a score of 10 by Frank 
" the Italian Stallion'" Riccardi? Nice Hickey! 
George, remember Santa Claus only comes once 
a year. So does his elf! Well. hope everyone had 
a good time at the annual orphan Christmas 
party. Thanks Phi Sig Sig for helping out. Any
way, it 'sonly the beginning, so keep up the good 

* H-1 Visas 
* Permanent Residence 
*Employer & Family 

Petitions 
*Labor Certification 

Immigration Law 
Consultations, Planning 

and Representation 

Law Offices of 
RICHARD L. IANDOLI 

& ASSOCIATES 
Worcester, MA 

l lt'ct, ·41 \lf'mbl'f lu•111ti\t' (.'(Jmnutt~r. 

,,,,.,,.u,, lnuru~:t4111111f lmn''·' A,,, .. ,,,, 

I 508-798-2404 
' 
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work. Five apples! 

TKE 

It· s amuing what people can end up diseu.<;:.
ing while watching The Tonight Show with Jay 
Leno. Some topics included birds and cow~. trees 
with big strong branches, cliffs. and the ever 
popular sex. Various degree!. ()( hypothermia 
were experienced, and we only had to amputate 
Hector's toes. 

Thanks 10 all of Santa's lillie helpers who 
decorated the hou!>e while we were away, and for 
making all that nice hot chocolate to warm us up. 

Hey new members. nice raid- I think I know 
howGenghis never sleeps- he likes all the bribes. 
So how about our chairs back: no really. we like 
standing forourmeals. Where the hell did all that 
shaving cream come frorn ... Zippo? 

The faculty Christmas party with Phi Sig Sig 
wall a succes~ Thursday. but these Christmas 
songs are driving me batty! 

" I survived the Kenmore Diner Fork Massa
c re" 

Hey Rob. have fun a Regis last weekend? So 
what if your date doesn't like you taunting her 
friends! Rich, how much did that piece of crap 
Sega cost you. anyway? Oh yeah, by the way. 
how many people are still working at Sequoia? 

Sign up for beercoml 
GFY. featuring 1 woof the surviving members 

of Apothecary. makes it's first public appear· 
ancc tonight (Friday.) Christmas party tomor
row night! Let's ride the wave out of this place; 
3 days left! Milk your month-long break for all 
it's worth! 

ex 
Ahh. Yeah ... Well. "tis the season to be jolly, 

so let's see what we can do to make your Tuesday 
all that much more jovial. I could start with that 
old story about the seven boys and three rein
deer, but you've heard that one before. Let'ssee 
what I have in my literary toy bag. Ahh. this 
looks likeagood one. So, just sit back. relax, and 
think of good thoughts while I tell the tale ofThe 
Christmas That Never Came (no pun intended) 
as seen through our hero C. Menard (we will call 
him George for simplicity.) 

It was a dark and snowy nighL and George was 
all by himself. No friends. no fami ly. not even 
l>pice (the cable wru. out) and just a six pack for 
his entertainment. George drank the six pack and 
decided he needed to linda friend. Aftersearching 
the house, he finally found a female friend who 
was more than friendly. They proceeded to 
follow their instincts until she felt the need to 
leave the premises with no notice. She left with 
garments in hand and was never seen again. To 
this day. George wi II not leave his room,look at 
girls or talk to reportetli. II appears t.he curse of 
Z and O-man has returned. The moral of this 
story is: "Georgy Porgie pudding pie. blanked 
the girls and made them cry. When the girls ran 
away, Georgy Porgie stated he's gay." 

Apologies arc extended to Heather for re
marks that were in no way directed to her but 
were sti ll suspect in nature ... Merry Christmas to 
all... Until next year, PeuceGP I. 

Well , I gue~s I have to thank Spirit for taking 
a break from "Bane of the Cosmic Forge" so I 
can write this article. I almost forgot I had a 
computer until he quit the game. 

Anyway. congratulation~ to Woog, Steve, 
George, and Andy for cleaning house in the 
College Bowl. Truly a job well done. See you in 
the big leagues. 

Thil> year it ~eem'> the pledge clas..'l, being 
ambitiou1> as they are. won' t scule for one plain 
and simple Christmao, Tree. Instead we must 
have the Zeta Psi Christmas Forest. Could this 
be the product of poor orguni7.ational skills or 
wassomeonejuo;t listening to Lucas again? Who 
knows .... but where are we going togetomaments 
to feed a forest . 

Also. I would like to thanJ... Pht SigSig for the 
social last Saturday. and the pledge class for 
making it possible. On that note, l would also like 
to thank the fact that none of the rooms in our 
ltousc arc flooding with ch1ppies. It was an 
..... inter~sting idea but weaJ... in some points. 
(Chtppies!!?'!!) For tho~e of you who don't 
know what a chippy i' - Don "t ask. ll 'll take 
seconds to explain. year' to argue about. 

Best oflucJ... on tinab. have a merryChristmru., 
and a happy New Year I'll ;.,ec you all next 
~ernester. But a~ Confudu~ remarked, "'Tile 
cautiou~ ~eldom err." 

.. 

-
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at's e Fastest Way To 
t From Point A To B? 
If your first instinct was to avoid diving 

headlong into a maze of dead ends, walls, 
and false starts, you should be talking to 
Microsoft. Like you, we' d rather see around 
obstacles. And help others overcome 
problems as well. 

We know that traveling in uncharted 
territory and working without boundaries is 
the only way to create truly innovative prod
ucts. Microsoft® products. Products that are 
changing the world. Because software's a lot 
like life. The rules are constantly changing . 

If that intrigues you as much as it does us, 
see us about your future at Microsoft. You'll 
discover we appreciate talented people who 
know that solutions don't always come with 
instructions. 

If you are pursuing a BS, MS, or PhD in 
Computer Science, Electrical Engineering, 
Applied Math or Physics we want to talk 
to you. 

Microsoft is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer and supports workforce diversity. 

·-·--·------------------·~~-----------·-···· -- · - •• . ... z.: •• • • . ... ...... -... ···-- ···--------J 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

Greg, thank~ for .,1cpp10g m when we really 
needed 'omeone and geumg the JOb done. We 
appreciate n. --New:.peak Editorial Staff. 

Air Force ROTC Units Filled to 
Capacity ... NOT! The Air Force continues to 
seek outstanding students to fill future officer 
requarements. Call NOW! 831-5747. 

CRU ISE SHIPS NOW HIRING • Earn 
$2,000+/month +world travel (Hawaii, Mexico, 
lheCanbbean.etc.) Holiday,SummerandCaroer 
employment available. No experience neces· 
sary. For employment program call 
1-206-634-0468 ext. C50 I I. 

So. Cajun man, what is your favorite biology 
course? ... 

Well, B-tcrm is almost over. I would like to 
thank thestaffofNEWSPEAK for hiring me this 

term a:. the typ•sl 10 replace Denm~ Obae. The 
extra cash was great. and the work wa\ prelly 
fun, 100. Thanks for polling up with whatever 
screw-ups I m1ght have made!! If Denms goes 
away again and you need a replacement, look me 
up!! -GRW 

Has anyone heard "The Lumberjack song?" ... 

... BB4050 ... 

... No. no, not the Monty Python version, but 
the one with a chain saw solo?... 

ManS.,good luck at Fitchburg(You'll be back 
for the Holy Cross show in May, right?)- GRW 

How could we possibly have gone all the way 
to Framingham and ended up at Denny's'? I 
suppose it just proves the theory that Denny's 
is not a place you go 10 but a place you end up 

SUMMER POSITIONS 

Resumes - early mailing on January 20th 

MICROSOFT CORPORATION 
Redmond, Washington or Boston, MA 

CS,EE/Software preferred; Applied MA; Applied PH 

THE PROCTOR & GAMBLE COMPANY/Product Development 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Chemical Engineering - Juniors Only 

XEROX CORPORATION 
Rochester, NY 

Chemical Engineering, Chemistry 

GIVE A COPY OF YOUR RESUME TO THE CAREER 
DEVELOPMENT CENTER FOR EACH COMPANY IN WHICH 

YOU ARE INTERESTED 

Gompei's 
Pub 

r--------------------------, 
N~ak wol run das$1foeds ,, .. tor ell WPI 5tudlnts. 1-=uhy. and 111n Fr .. da!l$llleds 111 ~mded to sox (6) lines Ads 

o1 a~ nature and ads lonQerlhao 11x 1tnet muSI oe paJd for 11 1t1e on ~c:ommeraal r111e of $5.00 lor lh8 hrll eut 
•n~~~ and 50 cents per addilronatlone 

Classiloed acls mU$1 be paid lor on ldvance 
No iniCifl'NIJOn whiCh. tn 1t1e opon10n o1 lhe NewspNk edolors, WOUld ldenhfy 811lf'ldfYWal 10 ltle communll)' Will be pnnted 

111a personal ad. The ediOts ,_MI t11e nght 10 refuM any lid deem«~ to be"' t>aclwte or many lids from one group Ot lldMdual 
on-subjeel 

The dealkle f0111dS IS noon on !he Friday befOte publal.on 
M c:la5$llied ads mull bll on~ ~he~~~ of 11'4* llfiCI mull be ICCIIfT1IIII'I' b)' I'll..,.... name. uhssn phone number 

Name ____________ _ Phone ______ _ 

Address ----------- Total Enclosed S 

Allow only 30 characters per line 

L--------------------------J 
at. 

If you have FJREFlGHTING experience and 
are interested in living in a local fire station rent 
free, call Rich @799-6344 or Email @pehrson. 

... Well, that's an unusual choice for you. 
Cajun Man ... 

Club Berkshire. Ribbed for her pleasure. 

WPI Co-ed Bridge Driving Club: Meets every 
Sat + Sun at 2 a.m. 

.... We should call that chain saw player Eddie 
VanChainsawlen. 

Every day should be couon candy day!! 

So there he was, knee deep in couon candy. 

Anybody who is interested in sending a video 
wort 10 a cable TV network in NYC should 
contact Hidenori. Box 2922. 

Join LambdaNu Lambdaa.k.a. L'NL. (oris it 
~bda Alpha Lambda. Lens and Lights???) 

... FennentaTION. 

Aaron. I couldn't think of any more L'N 
Elevator-like quotes ... 

Congrats to the new editors 

Worchestcr?! NOT! 

I wish that our columnist would find a Mac 
game so he wouldn '1 stan hi~ anicles the same 
way, week after week after week .... 

That' s the news, folks. and 
we .... are ...... OUTT A HERE! Thanks Lo every
one that lent lheirsuppon, guidance and encour
agement. Especially 10 Chris. Janel, and Bernie 
ofStudent Affairs. and to the rest of the Newspeak 
Staff. Wecouldn 't have done it without you.-
Ray and Joe. · 

8 m 
1 
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Kwanzaa Celebration 
by The Block Student Union (formerly tht 

African American Cullural Society) 

We.the Black Student Union ofWPI. cordially 
invite the WPI commumty to celebrate K wnnzaa 
with us. Kwan.taa, meaning ·•first fruits of the 
harvest," i observed December 26 to January I 
and is a time to reflect. appreciate and practice the 
values which help us in our lives and struggles 
against many forms of oppression. 

Thcseven fundamental principlesofKwan7-aa 
are called Nguzo Saga. They are: Umoja (unity)
to strive and maintain. with members of a family. 
community. nation and race, peace and hannony 
with each other. Kujichagulia (Self-determina
tion)- to open opportunities to name. define and 

speak for ourselves as well a'i to create and make 
our own dccis•ons mstcad ofbeing named. defined. 
created and spoken for and havcdec1sions made for 
us by others. Ulima(Collective Woric and Re~pon
sibility)- to build and maintam our community 
with everyone woricmg together. and to make our 
sister's and brother's problems ours so we can 
solvelhemtogethersoeveryone~urvives. Ujamma 
(Cooperative Economics)- to build and maintain 
our own stores, shops and other businesses and to 
share the profits from them. Nai (Purpose)- to 
make our collective vocation the building and 
developing of our communities and in doing so. 
restore our people to their traditional greatness 
before the European) invaded and destroyed Af
rica. Kuumba (Creativity)- to always do as much 
as we can to leave our community more beautiful 
and beneficial than we inheritcd. lmani (Faith)-to 
believe with al l our heart in people. our parents, our 
children. our teachers. our leaders and in the 
righteousness and the victory of our struggle for 
freedom from oppress1on. 

We hope that this short explanation of our 
cultural holiday will enlighten WPI on the aspira
tions. values and practices of Black people not 
only in America but also abroad. If anyone in the 
WP1 community has any questions. feel free to 
placetheminourclubboxandwewillgiveareply 
as soon as possible. Thank you and Happy 
Kwanzaa 

-------

I 

Tuesday, Dec. IS 
8 p.m. Worcester State College- Holiday Concert. WSC Choral. Chorus and Jazz Band. 

Administration Theatre. $2 students. $3 gen. adm. 793-8000 X8604 

Wednesday, Dec. 16 
8 p.m. Video· " Bugsy" Gompei's. Free! 

T hursday, Dec. 17 
6:30-8:30 p.m. Quinsigamond Community College- Latino Film Night, 2 films. one for children, 

one for adults. Student lounge in basement of Administration building. 853-2300 X376 

Friday, Dec. 18 
LAST DAY OF B-TERM!!!!!!!!!!!!!I I!!!!!!!!l!! ! 
Merry Christmas! 

Diversity at WPI 
A group of students has come together in 

recent weeks in order to determine ways of 
promoting and celebrating diversity at WPI. 

D Representing Band 

D Single Musician 

O other 

This group consists of members of many differ
ent organizations, and is still in the formative 
stages and developing a "plan of action" for next 

semester. 
The group has received mon

etary commitments from several 
offices on campus in order to help 
promote or run programs. The 
current idea is to pull together as 
many people in as many different 
constituenciesoncampus and sup
port the many and varied diversity 
initiatives already being planned in 
C and D terms. Plans also include 
a poster to publicize and bring 
awareness to many of these pro
grams. and possibly planning a 
program of our own. 

Wcarec;tilllooking for as many 
people as are interested to jom us. 
contribute their input and make 
this student initiative ny. If you 
have an interest in promoting di
versi ty (including male/female, 
race, sexual onentatton. cultural. 
etc.). or are fed up with the WPI 
community's general lack of ap
preciation for it, contact Greg 
Morse (gmorse@wpi) or Ray Bert 
(jokey@wpi), or simply show up 
at our next meeting. scheduled for 
12:00 noon Wednesday, Decem
ber 16th in Forkey Conference 
Room in Harrington. (to gel there: 
enter the front doors. take a left and 
then a right UNDER the bleachers 
and follow the corridor). 

Hope to see you there! 

GORDON LffiRARY 
HOURS: 

DECEMBER 18, 1992· 
J ANUARY 3, 1993 

December 18 
8 A.M. - 10 P.M. 

December 19 
8 A.M. - 5 P.M. 

December20 
CLOSED 

December 21 - 23 
8 A.M. - 5 P.M. 

December 24- 27 
CLOSED 

December 28 - 30 
8 A.M. - 5 P.M. 

December 31 · January 3 
CLOSED 

1---------------------------~ 
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